**Seed Paper Colors**
- Cranberry
- Orange
- Yellow
- Lime
- Sage
- Forest
- Teal
- Royal
- Violet
- Burgundy
- Natural
- Desert Orange
- Chartreuse
- Terra Cotta
- Coffee
- Light Yellow
- Powder
- Light Blue
- Lavender
- Pink
- Strawberry
- White

**PP-Large: Lil' Bloomer Postcard, Large (5x7") Shape: Paw Print Color: Natural**

**Front**

*Planting Instructions*

The paper paw print is embedded with annual and perennial wildflower seeds.

*glue*

Plant under a thin layer of soil and water daily until seedlings are well-established.

**HIGH FIVE!**

Come and grow with us!
Plant Mike's paw and watch what grows!
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HIGH FIVE!

Come and grow with us!
Plant Mike's paw
and watch what grows!
Congratulations!

Welcome home, Tiger!

Amanda L. Martin
Director of Recruitment & Retention

We cannot wait to welcome you to your new home, LSU, and the College of Agriculture. To continue planning your future at LSU, follow these steps:

- Submit your enrollment deposit.
- Complete your housing application.
- Apply for College of Agriculture scholarships by Feb. 1.
- Schedule a visit to campus.
- Register for orientation.

Visit lsu.edu/agriculture/welcomehome, call (225) 578-2065, or email agstusv@lsu.edu.